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Summary.-Two experiments In which SPF Wlstar rats were~~pos~!,ly l_nhal_ati~I_! 
. t.Q...QUSt .. ~.l.wldLor::ilfe::::U:ul.G...!!tanclat d refet em:1:Silmples for-per ods of between one 
day and 2 years are de~~~d-!. __ ;\ll1lieJ:amples · oOfibeafcia..":pcocftk_e_i;i_ .~Qe~~~s~~--

. _,y_ljkh conlfi[~io11ress after .. removal from. exposui;-.~ ~u~ only a little fibrosis 
wa~ observed In cootrol rats. Lun~ tumours, ran~in~ In_ seveiftyfio~·a!!enomata 
to-sqmnnous-eat'daemaht;-·were--produced by·aU ·samples but in the ~<;lntrols there 
were only a tewaoelloti\at-a-andomr<)·or tl!_~J!}Q°re sertOl,s tum.o.urs. _Of the 20 tumours 
wlilcn meta:stastzed,- 16-occufreif after -exposure to one or other of the 2 chrysotlle 
samples. la addition, a,.total of 11 mesothellomata occurred, 4 of which were with 
crocldolite and 4 with Canadian cliryriotlle. Two yJllii:-mesotlieli<TifiiUa..o(cui-red 
~one day's-,-expo~r_fJQ.;i"ijruist<is -:Tliu~ll~ posij:_1':'.e association between 
a~~~~~~-iialim!liiimour.s.- ··- - ·---- - - ··- --- ·- -

'• 

WAGNER, B€rry and Tiirtbrell (1973) 
reported the results of experiments in 
which re.ts were inocule.t4m intra.pleura.Hy 
with samples of asbestos. In the dis
cussion it was mentioned that two experi
ments in which rats had been exposed 
to dlli!t clouds of tho UICC reference 
,iamplos had been carried out, and the 
results of these are now presented. Some 
preliminary results of on{, of these experi
ments were reported by Wagner (19721. 

In both experiments the rats were 
i>x:posed to similar dual; concentrationa 
and the dose varied by uxposing rats for 
various lengths of time. The main aim 
wa.s to establish the relationship between 
t.he development of malignant t,umours 
in the lungs e.nd the dose and type of 
ai1beatoa dust but, additionally, the 
amount of fibrosis wn.a asnesaed. 

MATERIALS AND ME'l'll0DS 

l'a.e..~arean derivrrl nt.s of the Wistar 
st.rain were used which had been bred a.t 
the Unit from SPF :itock~ given to llll by 
t.he Imperial Chemical Industries. Pharma-
1:1:utical Division 11t .,\ lderley Edge, Cheshire 
in l Ufi4 and 19t18. 

The asbestos aamples used coruiist-ed of 
the 5 UICC !<tandard reference ~amplea 
(Timbrell. Uileon e.nd Webster, 11:1/:18) which 
were prepared following recommendations of 
the UICC. Theim samples are of 3 amphibole 
t_,,-pes-amosite, a.nthophyllite and crocido
lite--and :! chrysotiles-a Ca.nad.ian aud a 
Rhodesillo. se.mpl•i. 

The rats were exposed in l ·4 m3 inhala
tion chambers (Timbrell et nl., 1970) which 
contained 8 caii;e:1. 1:a.ch of which could h.old 
tl re.ta, ur, for- 11, :ihort pt,riod with young 
rats, t.h.ere was room for a seventh. Five 
chambers were used. one for each type of 
Mbestos. The che.mbera were cotll!tructed 
so that the rats could be tended without the 
chambers being opened. 

The dust clouds were generated using a 
specially rie'i'ised dispe11Ber (Timbrell, Hyett. 
and Skid.more. 1968). The douds were 
generatro for 7 h.ours a ,lay and 5 days per 
week. The r~pire.ble dust cnncen~rations 
were measured using gjze selective gravi· 
metric dust >lamplee (Cassella. Type 114-A). 
The c~,Uectffi samples were evaluated at 
t.he tmd nf ('lach d.ailv session. In order to 
achie\·e the required dosage, calculated 8,ll 

the product of concentration and time, 
rn.rie.tions occurring in th.e eoncentratiollll 
were 1:orrnctcd on tho following days. At 
tho end of exposure the rare were left in the 
,·ham bcr!I for u few ,le._vs. to allow time [;Jr 
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~:FFECTS t •F l:fH.\LATIUN IJF .\SRES1'0$ 1:- lt.\TS. 

their fur t•} become det1,r ,,f 11suc.,lo;; ht't'nre 
tralll:lferring them to a dean rnvironment 
1;,r the remainder of their live;;. .\.t tra.ruifer 
~orne rat.a. genera.llv :.! or a ,,f ~a.ch .--ex:. 
were killed·· and the lungs r-,rnoved for 
histolo.ll;ica.l examination tl.nd determination 
•if dust content . 

.\:; f'llch tvoe of ailbe:ltos has a ,·,mi;ider
;.?.h\e ,iilicate c~nt..ent (a.bout 50°.;)) the amount 
.,f rlust tn the lunp:s wus determined bv tirst 
a:sseS!;ini? its silica. -(,'Ulltent a.nd referrinp: this 
..-:due to· t.hat of rhe re:,ipira.ble du.st to \\·hich 
the rat had been •':tpoi;e<l. This method 
was ui;ed in previous experiments [Morris ~t 
,ti .. 1967) . 

. 1...ller ;,xposure the re.ts were caged in 
thre1:.;i ,:,r fours isolated in e. ~pecial un.it 
,-upplied with ti.ltered. u.ir. The inhalation 
chambern were also in this unit but in a 
"-epara.w room. They were fed ,:in a pro
prieta.~· brand of autoclaved cubes, and 
water ad libitum. Except for the ;i.cheduled. 
kil~s. each rat wa.s allowed to live until 
it died or appeared" to 1111 ,liatrea.sed, and a 
fuU necropsy examination was carried out. 

Hislological preparation. .,taining rmd 
micro6copic indhod.,.-1:<'or the ~cheduled 
killings. animals were killed hy chloroform 
a~thesia 1\nd follo9.ing ,~xsa.nguinat.ion 
the thorax opened and the lungs removed. 
The left lung Wll,ll air infl.11,ted and suspended 
in formnlin. Repre11enta.tive portions of the 
right lung were taken for electron microscopic 
examination and the remainder of the lung 
dilated with neutral buffered formalin. Slices 
were taken from both. lungs for histological 
examination. After the histological sections 
ha.d. been ~ut. the embedded tissue and the 
t-rimminF(s were dewa.xed and added to the 
remainder of the lungs which were used for 
the i:-hemical estimates. 

For other animals, a.t post mort,em the 
lunga were dilated with neutral buffered 
formalin and after tixation were ciliced. 
"a.gittally. routine sections being ta.ken of the 
whole left lung e.nd the upper and lower 
lobes of th6 right lung. In addition, any 
other ,,uspillious lesiorui from the lungs ur 
other organs were taken for histological 
exa.mination. 

In e.11 cll8ell, sections were t1te.ined with 
haem11,toxylin and eosin e.nd the lung sections 
wore stained for ela.stin, reticulin and col
lagen. Special stains were used in ~ume 
('a,ses as o.n a.id to diagnosis of the tumou!1l. 

.-!-1.1~sme11.t ,.,! lht ,t~verity of (1,,~btsto11i11.-

·---.....,._,.,.,...T."'T'{T""""~~~.._-,,7--~··,.~:":.";+· 

~l·Ct.ions ot' hoth lungs w.-,re ... nuni.tu::•1 without 
knowledge 1)f the duration ur t.ype ,jf a~ucsto,.; 
•·:<posure a.nd with the animals in random 
• H~ier. The :-cct.iotl3 were ob;ierved , m ,\ 
viewing ~,.,reen ,,f a Projectina :'11icroscope 
l-lJl3 BK w;ing 1\ · , «bjectiv11. .\.t this 
11111.gnitication a· la.r'?'.e proportion uf the lun~ 
,:u1dd be a::ise,;,;ed. in u. su~le neld and. aa1 it 
WU,:! not poi<sib[e to nbiserve a;;f.<t':;to:,i tibres 
at t.hjg mal!"nitication. the results Wt're not 
liiu.,it,d by kno}\·in~ the type of tt,.lJt·~tos v, 
which the a.nim11,\ had been t'.:tpost'd. 

8 :rperi me ,it.~ 

ln but.h experiments and for all dose~ 
there were groups which were .. x.posed to 
a.II 5 reference !la.mples: there wern also 
t,.,ntrol groups which wert! not exposed. 
Rats were aUocated to treatments a.t random. 
.-\t the start of the exposure the majority 
.,f the rata were bet.we.-:n 5 11,nd j we(:ks old. 
,. few heing slightly older M younger. <1.nd 
there were a.ppro:riroat.ely equal numbers ,,f 
males and females. 

exptrirru:nt !.-There were :.! time inter, 
,alii of i:irposure; in 1·.he tirst. rats were 
ex.posed for 3 months starting in Ma.y 1967 
and in th.e .,;econd, groups •)f re.ts were. 
exposed for llne day only in August l!l67. 
[n addition to the killings at the end of 
!.'xpo;i.ure, in the 3-month gro11p there we.re 
t!.IB-O intermediate ~acrili= a.t 5. ~ and LO 
weeks. ':-

1!,'zperiment ~.-There were 3 time inter
vals of e.::i:poaure--6 months, I:! months 
and :!4 month.ll.. The experiment :started in 
Januarv 1969 and after 6 months ha.If ,1f 
tile rats were removed from U,e (,11.bineta. 
They were rt,pl11,ced and a year later these 
replacement animals were in turn removed. 
They were replaced by 11,nimals to he used 
for speci&lelectron microscopy ex:aminatiou.11 
wl1ich will not be reported in this paper. 
The remaining animals 1vere removed in 
,January l97l a.fter 2 years' erpo:,iure. In 
the 6-month groups. in addition to tho 
killings at the 1;1nd of ei:µosure. rats were 
a.13o killed after 2 vears, i.e. 18 months 
after removal from exposure. 

The numbers of r&ts a.re given in Table I. 
[n the :.?4.month groups, overcrowding 
amongst the males tended to ocrnr du.e lo 
increa.se in sizo after about u. vear. "ml 
,iome were removed prematurely· after l :J! 
montlui. For analysis these rats have been 
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included in the [:!-month ~roups a.nd hence 
the numbe1 ,,frat..~ in lhese groups is ~lightly 
higher. and in tne :!4-montb. groups ~1112:ntly 
lower. than planned. 

Cn Ta.hie [I i:he mean respirable d.ust 
concentrations and the eumulative doses. 
the products of concentration and time. a.re 
sho'l\-n. The one-day exposure was 7 hours 
for all dusts. For the ot.her 4 time intervals 
, >f txposure, there wer1~ slight variations in 
t.he number of holll'B required t,) achieve 
approximately erpml doses but t,he mean 
times wero -W2. i88. 1574 and 3.!:l7 hours 
respectively. The mean 1..'0ncentratiollil were 
usually higher in Experiment l than Experi
ment :!. and rile 3,month group had ,m 
average dose uf 80% of that 0f the fl-month 
g:roup. Reagona.ble equality of dose between 
the <lusts WM achieved for all the len!,!ths nf 
e:OC:poaure, eXCE!pt for the one.d.a.y which W!\S 

too short to allow any adjustments. 

I nJ~rpretaHon of h.i.'1tolOl1ical finding,'! 

Cla11sijication ~,J a ... be.,to.,is.-The lf'sions 
>:een in the lungs of rats exposed t-0 H.ll types 
nf a:<ht'::itos \\'ere ~imilar to those describr.d 
in !,!Uinea.-pi~~ 1\Va.gner, 1963. 196.5). There 
were ~ rnll.in \'li!ferences: firstlv. a,;bestm• 
borl.ies "·ere never seen in the ·1un~ tissue 
of the rat :,lthough they :\re frequentl,v 
seen in the ple11rn.l gra.nuloma.ta. which follow 
the intra-pleural inoculation nf arnphibnle 
fihreB; ,<1•,:1\11,ily, there w11.,q .~ far µr,!akr 
production ,.,f granular pneumocytf'_,; ityp" 
rr, a.ln•olar t·pith(!lial cells in the rot. 
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The lt:sions consist iniiially ,,f a •leposi· 
tion of asbestos fibres. aheole.r macropnages 
and cell debris in the ah·eoti a.rising directly 
from the re:;piratory bronchioles. These 
1leposits become <1rga.nized firstly by being 
..nmeshed in a thin reticulin network which 
coarsell3 with time a.ud becomes replaced by 
collagen fibres. The a.lveo(a.r epithelium 
reacts with repla.cement of the type [ cells, 
and Lecomea completely lined by granular 
pneuroocyies. [n :1ume of the alveoli the 
t·pithelium is shed into the lumina. in others 
there is a w1'1lin~ ,,f the alveoli hv these 
,· ... lls. This uguallv occura at the bif~ce.tiona 
where l(l'OllpS uf alveoli are dosed utf from 
t.he lumina. nf the rm1pira.tory l,ronchiole.s, 
giving the .~o-ca.lled p:;eudo-a.cinar ap, 
pea.ranee. ln the guinea-pigs these :ima.11 
cystic xpa.ces contained asbestos tibre 11.nd 
rle'!'enereting macrophages. but in the rats 
numerous gmnular pneumocytes 1vert: also 
present. Th<: initial lesions were c,,ntined 
to uccasion11 I discrete individual res pira tor_v 
hronchiolea ~eat.tercd throul,!hout rhe lung 
:;ubst.nnce. After further exposure. more a.nd 
more re::1piratory bronchioles l,ccome involved 
:ind all the rPspira.t-0ry hronchioles arising 
from terminal 1,rnnchioles hecome thickened 
~,; t.hc tihrous ti.88uc netw0rk t:'xtends into 
the wall ,,f the respiratory hronchiole. al[[l 
this interstitial reaction spreads down into 
the 1wriphera.l dements of the primary 
unit. i1wolvinp: the alveolar ,luct.q, atria 
,uni tinullv the .i.ir ,;ncs u.nd alveoli. With 
pn11w·,-.~inn. 1 he individual lesions tend t•.• 
,., ,>1.ii:sr••. l1•:ulin11; to t-he ih:velnpmet1t ;1f 1, 
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E",n. l.-~'il,ght ,..,.t,c,it.Qa,s 1or.....ie 4). Thick~mng vt' the walla of the "lveoli a.r,sma: .lircctly from 
the n•~p,retory bronchioles, .-·ith replacement ot'nonnal ~pithelium by type 11 ceila. H . .t ~- , 'Ill. t,·. •. ;,,t:· 

. ft -

lirG. :!.---Slight u.,,.bfflltosis tGro.de -ll. Hi!olher pow'!r showing numerous ,-.,fra.ctil~ cruc1dolile nhrt,, 
111 the alvonli of a respiratory bronchiolo. .\sbc.~tos bodies aru ro.nily ,e.in in r he lun11;s ,,f rnL~. 
llhuninnt1on 1"0duced to i!lastru.tc the rib re•. H. &. E. .· iiflU. 
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F10. :1. --Modorate asb6Bi:.osiR (Grado ll). A low"r powar projaction illu.atratinJ! that tho 1.,,,,on 
i<llhough still mainly involving the respiratory bronchiole i.a now diffWJ<l. Aggre1;ations oi' type II 
pneumoc~s are s,,en in the lumina a.s well as investing tho wnUe. H. & E. , 80. 

Fw. t--S.,,·<c>ro Mb<'-~tos,a (Grade ill. There ,~ " >1i•nrraliz~,1 111terstitiai tibrosis. H. & r:. · ~ll. 
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F..FFECTS llF l;s"HAL\T!ON 11~' A::ilSESTO:'i !:,;' RATS 

(li!fu,;e interstitial tibrosis with ~radual in
crease in the ,lensitv ,,f the tiurou,; ti,;:,ue. 
ultime.telv remltin11, · in the 1·eple.cernent ot 
most ,_,f 'the lung -parend1yma. h_v a. ,tense 
c,,Ue.gen network .,urroundini;i: d.istort.ed air 
,pa.<.:~s. rne.ny nf i·hkh euntain large ,·lumps 
, ,f granular- pneumocyt~ which. in ,ume 
,~re~,;. have 1y8ed lee.1·in)Z foci of lipo-8.lveole.r 
1irc)tt'11tu,i~ 

The ,t,., .. ~,rnent ,.f the,;e lesions wa~ 
1»1.,L..l ,,n l ,iradc,; ,)f !ibro;;i~-minimaL 
,li1th.t. modernte and ~evere. Typical ,;x
amples ,,f ~light.. moderate and ~evere 
a,;bestosis are ,ihowu in Fill. l--4. ln audi
tion. when carrying out the assessment it 
wa~ found coM·en.ient to introduce the 
intermediate utegodes minim.al/slight, slight/ 
morlera.te and moderate/severe. The 7 re
sulting <:1:1,teil;ories were ,;cored 2-8 and the 
nurma.l lung; in which there was no si~ of 
ail bestosis, wa8 ,;cored L a.nd the a.ssesaments 
Wl're averaged for ,:;ach group of rats. The 
repeatability o[ this form of assei;JSment was 
tested 011 l5-l sectioru,. reassessed in a. 
different rt1.udom onier :ind 90% were 
assigned ,.o 'Nithin one eawgory of the first 
reading. 

('[(i.9s1JJ.cation o)' /umours.-The tumom-s 
found in the lungs of re.ts after exposure t-0 
the various types of asbestos dllilts WP.re 

peripheral 11denomata., widespread adeno
matosis, adenocarcinoma.ta. and ;iqua.mous 
et1.rcinomata.. The rarity of pulmonary t.u
mou.rs in ni.ts ha::1 heen ...;tres!led in the 
reviews bv Kuschner and Laskin ll970) and 
~habad ~nd P.vlev 11970). Further. these 
authors have d~clib~d the development and 
morphological fea.l;ures of the tumours tha.t 
we a.re reporting. All these tumours were 
peripheml and appeared to arise from t-he 
region of' the respiratory bronchioles in wh.icn 
the ii.:ibe,to!l fibre ha.d accumu.le.ted. 

The origin of the adenomat& appeared 
to lie from accumulation of type II epithelial 
r.dls tha.t proliferated in the alveoli of the 
respiratory bronchioles {Fig. 5. tl). fn ma.ny 
of th.e exposed animals these tumours were 
multiple, and iu a. number of animals. 
pu.rticu.lMly those wi.th the more ,;evere 
grades of &.'lbestosis, there :;eemed to be 
:Ldenomata a.ritiing from numeroUB adjoining 
respiratQry bronchloles. giving an impression 
of contiguous adenoma.ta inva.ding large 
arci~s of the lung. Dr Harold Stewart 
/personal comm1mica.tion) suggested that 
t,hi11 type of lesion should be referred to a.a 

aJenomatosh;. ln <:imtra,;t rn this. G few 
,·,mtrol anime.hi \\'ere .-<Pf:'Il t<1 lui.ve ,;olitarv 
;J.Uenomat1:1, which were ,;mall in ,;ize. Th·e 
;;.denocarcinomata ll'ere of the :;a.me tvpe 
i\Ud ,)ri11:m a.-; t.he .. a[Yeo[ar adenocarcino
tllata .. described hy She.bad and Pylev 
1. rn7u1: me.ny uf the~e t.urnoura were papillary 
;i.denoma~ari.:inomata. The squamow Cli.r· 

<·inoma.ta appeared to 11ri~inate from fnci 
11f ~4. uamous metaplasia. <Jccurring in the 
,•sbe-stotic le:;ions in t-he r.-~pirntory liron-
1:hiole~ (fie:. 7. S1. A~ far a.,; ean l,t! a.,;eer
ta.ined. all· these rumours were peripheral 
in ori~in and nut bronchial pa.pilloma.ta.. 
The dassitication ,.1f t.hese tumours \\"a:; 
discuss~·d in ,-ome ,lets.ii in Session VI ~t 
the Gatlinburg Conference on the Morphology 
,,f Experimental Reiipiratory Carcinogenesis 
in W70: t1.11d the ,.·hapter by M. F. Stanton 
( 1974) in the IARC Monograph on Pathology 
nf Tumours i·n Laborcuory Animala contains 
,leta.iled descriptions of the tumours that we 
ha'l""e illustrated. 

The rats nsed in this e!.periment a.re 
from a ciwsa.rean derived. barrier maintained 
.,,)lony and fortunately they ha.'l""e been kept 
free ~,frat broncbitis: therefore the squamoua 
metaplas.ia was not B.S80ciated with bronchi
ecta.sis. 

Meta.:'!te.ses in the thoracic eavitv to the 
chest wall. diaphragm, pericard.i~ or the 
tracheo-bronchiai lymph glands were :-1een 
in 14 animals: -~h.e majority had lesions 
in var.ling 3 of the ,iites and in only :! animal,; 
were meta.sta.ses observed in the tracheo
hronchial glands. [n one animal seconda.ry 
fleposita were seen in sectioru1 from a kid.ne.v. 
Eight adenocarcinomate. and 6 squamous 
tumours ha.d metaste.sized. 

RESULTS 

All except 3-of the rats in the groups 
with exposure of 12 months or less 
;3urvived for the whole o{ their planned 
exposure. In the 24-month group there 
was appreciable mortality beforo the end 
of exposure 1:1.Ud only :'i3% survived for 
the full period. Out of l013 rats it was 
impossible to obtain adequate histological 
material in only 8 because of cannibalism. 

Du.,t retention 
The mean weights of asbestos dust 

in the lungs of animals killed a.t the 
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T_tBLE III.-Drut R~lnin~d i11 Lungs (mg) 
L•mKth vt :',\P,a.tl dOS,, t 'hl'V6<,t1le , 'hrysot lie 
.... x_po~Ll['li! 1u~:m• hour,i . .\.mos,te .\mhophyllite t''rnddolita tL'anadianJ I [thodesianl 

,"";. \\~e-ks 1 'j,;11 L•L) 1-;1 l·l U·I (1, l 
-; "·ed:s :!4.'.>0 ,.1.9 l·ri l·tl O· I u,3 

Ill w,...ks ::::m, :!·O :!·~ ~-1 U·S t1·!> 
:1 months .IU~~• :1, i :!,,', :1,1, O·tl U· 7 
Ii monthll 'H70 4·, 4·4 4.5 l)-4 11·4 

l:! months 17 Hll) ~-~ :Hi :1,:1 ~·8 l ·4 
:!4 months :1:14111) II\·>! 1:1- ~ 14·!1 I)•;\ (l•fi 

ti month.< I ·'.I ~-tj t. ~ t_l, I) IJ• [ 
(t1t"ter 18 m<mlha 

rn ~n -~xposure,} 

T.,BLE I\':.._Jfean Srtrvivat• njler Fir.,t Exposure (daya) 
Chrysotila c,'bry$otile 1~.·n11th of 

··~pOl!ure ~\.rnOSlt.fl .'\nthaphyllite t"',·oddolite (Ce.na<li=l \ Rbodosia.nJ Cuntrol 

t rlav 
:1 m<inthe 
o montha 

I:! months 
:!4 months 

~114 
;71 
io:l 
ti!l2 
,;117 

3fltl 7115 
i\:!:I Sl7 
tll:ltl ,88 
i.%1 i76 
7i8 ~;'\ti 

;11:i ;53 80:l 
7110 ~-~1 ,93 
IJ69 166 l 778 S:!6 

I 
;34 

58~ i58 

• Adjuered to ~ independent of sacrifices. 

'i.. 

~cheduled times are given in Table !II. 
More dust was u:mallv found in males 
than in females and on average the female 
lungs contained only 70% as much duet 
a.s t.he male lungs. The values in Table 
III are the averages of the male and female 
means. For th; 3 amphiboles there Wll.8 

a. tiirnilar p~ttern, with an almost pro
portional increase of lung duet with 
dose. The ::! cluvsotiles were similar to 
one another but mu·ch less duet "'as 
found than with ~.he R.mphiboles; also the 
ehrysotile tlgures did not ehow the :mme 
clear increase with dose. The main 
features are !mmmarirnd in Fig. 9. 'rhe 
1lust in the lungs of the animals which 
had 6 montha' exposure had been partially 
eliminated l8 months after removal from 
exposure. 'rhe proportions eliminated 
were i4% for a.mosite. 73% for crocidolite 
but only 41 '-'~ for anthophyllite. How
ever, the lower elimination of antho
phyllite was not significantly different 
from the u.mosii.e and crocidolite figures. 

Survival 

The me1tn lengths of survival from 

the day the rata were first exposed are 
given in Ta.hie IV. The survival times 
have been eatimated so 11.8 to be inde
pendent of the sacrifices. The ,ihort 
survival of the 24--month group ex.posed 
to Canadian chrysotile was largely due 
to 8 rate dying before Day 400 (in the 
other four :!4--month groups only :! rats 
died before Day 400). These early deaths 
were not Jue to exposure. since 5 died 
1lue to an infection in one ca.ge and :! 
were killed in a. tight. Discounting these 
R death.a. the mean survival was 698 
davs, which was still the lowest of the 
24:month groups. When tho mean wn.s 
ta.ken over all the lengths of exposure, 
the Canadian chrysotile groups llhowed 
least survival. but onlv a month less 
than the control groups. The amosite 
and a.nthophyllite groups had mean sur
vivals only a few days less than t.he 
controls, while the crocidolite and Rho
desian chrynotile groups had longer 1:1Ur· 

,·iva.ls uf 2 and :i weeks respectively. 
Hence, there is very little indication 
that the exposure had any effect on the 
overall survival of the animala. This 
is in markecl contrast to our intra.pleural 
inoculation experiments iu which injection 
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··,tter removal 
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•• ·o 

~~-------------.-0 --------------------0 
I) l'lm• ( month,) 

3 6 1:.? 

r-·---+·--.J.......----....--J....-,----.....----"'T""--.... 

0 10000 ioooo 30000 

Cumulat1v,. doo• (mg/ m1 hour•f ~ 

F,n. ~J.-__.).{.Pt1.n w1.·i~ht ot' ,tU.:lt in tu~ ur' rn.t.t1 ~u r1:::da.tion to .. 'doS-1.'1 .t:Lnd time . 

uf t1:-;hestos 1·e<luces the ,~xpectatioa •.,f 
life by ;;e•reral months (Wagner d ,ii .. 
l ~17:3). 

:!sbe.sto,ris 
The 1.1.roount of asbestosis was assessed 

for all th1i rats killed a.t scheduled times 
in Experiment :! ,ind after 8 ·weeks· and 
3 months' exposure in Experiment I . 
There were 5 or 6 rata per treatment for 
t'ach exposure., except that there were 
only 3 a.fter 8 weeks. Overall t-he :! 
sex'es he.d similar :unounts of asbestosis 
and t,bey have, therefore, been ctimhined 
t.o give the mean al!bestosis scores in 
Table V, which are 1:1urnmarized in Fig. lO. 
1<::xcept for some inconsistency between 

:!I} 

the a- :ind ti-month me.i.ns. them was 1u1 

increase of a::1bestosis with exposure for 
all the ,lusts. .\lso. following ti months' 
1·xposure, there wall progression .Jurin~ 
the following I~ months without exposure 
for a.ll the a.sbeatos types. but these rats 
rlid not fare as badlv a,:i those which 
continued exposure. There were ::iigni
ticant Llifferences between the <Wbestos 
t~·pes (P < 0·01): a.mosite invariably gave 
the lea.st ;l..'!bestosis throughout: antho
phyllite and Canadian t•hrysotile ,;bowed 
most asbestosis after ti months' ur Ionizer 
exposure: crocidolite and Rhodesian d1ry
-~otile were intermediate. 

The mean ai:ibestosis score.s or the rats 
which were allowed to live out their 
lives are given in 'fable VI. Tho;;io nns 
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,\sbe•to•h 
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<- d t - • • • - from expoaure r:::.;,.pose a ......... 
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.. 
0 10000 20000 30000 

Cumulative do~e (mg/m' hours) 

~·rn. lO.-.-l..o1beotoais 1u """'riliced mt.s in relation to dose .. nd time. 

'rsBLE \'.-J[ean --J.sbcstosi.<J Swr,:.J'" ,if Saa(/iced Rat., 
Ltmgtn of l'h rysotile 
~ .. prn;Uffl Amo~iu, AnthophyUite Croc1dolite (l'e.nadi&nj 

Chry,otile 
f Rhodeaian I .. ~,.ntrol 

8 Wf'<•kS 2·0 :!·O :!·O :!-0 :!· 7 I· 3 
:l mouthg :!·/! :!· 7 :!• ~ 2·7 3·0 l·'.l 
ti months ~·:? :l-·· .. fl :i-u :!·ti I·:! 

12 months 4·0 5·~ 4· :1 -1·:I -I <J 
19 montha I· 2 
'.\t months 4-:) I;·~ 4·~ 11·0 ~<O I·~ 

d monthe. 3·2 5·0 ~,. 7 :; . .:-, :)- 7 
•after IM months 

nan-expo.au,-;,) 

• I: nil. :!: minima.I. -!: ~lil!ht. 6: moderate, 8: .i,ivere. 

,.;chedu!ed for :!4 months hu.ve been divided 
into tho!le t.hat died before completion 
(,f e~:posure ll.nd those t.hat survived for 
a period of non-exposure. The amount 
of a .. '!best.osi:; found in the rats exposed 
for one dav WA.3 no more than that found 
in controi rats. Comparing 1'11.bles V 
,md VI for the re.ts which complete<! their 
•.•,xposure. progre6Sion had n4:!'11rred 1,.-
t.wecn the end c.>f exposure and death with 
all dusts, the ,iinglc •· xccpt-ion lwin11: the 

:i month3' exposure of Rhode::iia.n chryso 
tile. The rats which died before com
pleting '.!4 months' exposure had more 
asbestosis than those sa.criticed 1.1.tler :!4 
month.s' exposure for amosite, antho
phyllite and Rhodesian chrysotile. This 
was not. the ease for croci<lolite and 
( ',tnadian chrvsotile. for which those rats 
that died d~ring -:-xposure had .-1horter 
mean :1urvivals than for the other dusts. 
Me,rned over all dusts. r,hose rnts t.hat 
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~~FFECTS 1_1F !XHAL.\Tr(l~ 1,r ·"SBESTOS lN' ~ATS 

T.~BLE: \'1.--Jle,rn .-l..sbe.stosi.~ Hc.ore.s" r,J .'i'arvil'()T,! 
l. JI e(rn ::iu.rnivfll in Jlonths) 

f.,.n~th of ('hrvsoti\8 , 'hrvsut il~ 
·.•:,,;µutturu r\mo:::!ll~ .\nthophyllitc t"'r0<"idolita (L'e.,;.a.dian1 I Rhodes,a.n J 

l de.v 1-:) 1:!tl\ 1- a I :!I\) 1. ·] 1:!tl) l · :! 1251 I -1. ,:!Jl 
:; m.;nth~ ~. ~ 1:!:i1 :,-:! 1:m :1-1 ,n1 :1,:1 ':!01 :!· s t:.!~J 
u month.:! :t-:l i:!-1-1 l ·:.: t:!IJ1 =~. :! ,:!t) :1- 7 1:!U) 

'' :! 
t:!31 

1 :! months -t·ll ::!:l) fi d) 1:!~l ,i · 6 l~~I ;i· l (~51 <i·l 1:!7\ 
l'~ \.o ~-i 1\-11 (~:l) ,1.4 ~ :!'.l} 4•:! \ \4] ;'1·! ti ti) t•·l 1:!:!) 
Jht.Jllth:s 

:!-l mouths .,.;1 \:!~) ;-o i:!lll tHl l:!\H t\-.~ t;.!llj 

• l: nil. :!: m.mtmal. ~: -1h1zht. ti~ modcru.te. ~= :;.e:vPre-. 

, lied during I:' x po~ure ha.d ::;lightly more 
a:;bestosis tha.n would he expected from 
the ::ia.critice mts, eomiistent with the 
more severel_v affected :.i.nimal.s having the 
:1horter :-iurviva!s. However. the etfect 
w~ verv sli~ht and. as ohserved earlier. 
the tixp'o,mre did not affect survival to 
anv ext.ent. [n Table VI there is a!.!ain 
less asbestosis for arnosite th.an the other 
<lusts ;i.lthough the difference is not a.s 
large as in Ta.hie V. For rats ~vhich 
completed I.heir ,nposure, the difference 
between arnosite and the other 4 a.<ibestos 
types had a rneu.n of 0·7 for rats sacrificed 
and tH5 for sUivivors. The rnsulta in 
Table VI 1lo not support the findings in 
Table V that ant,hophyllite and Canadian 
chrysotile produce more asbestosis than 
crocidolite and Rhodesian chrysotile, and 
we conclude. therefore, that there were 
no important <lifferences in the a.mount 
of 11.sbestrn1i:i produced by these 4 samples. 

T·1mwur.s of the Lung 

Lung tumours were observed in :!47 of 
th13 rat.s Picposed to asbel!tos. 'l'he total 
numbers of each kind for each dust are 
shown in Table VU, where for those 
rats with more than one tumour of the 
lung, dassifica.tion is by the more severe 
condition. No tumours of the lung were 
observed within 300 days of the start of 
exposure and therefore only rats which 
,mrvived this initial period a.re co11Bidered 
to he.ve heen at risk. Apart from the 
.:1cheduled killings, only l 3 re.ts <lied 
within the first aoo days. There wore 7 

~Olj 

control rats out of ::H survivors in Experi
ment l with adenoma.ta., but in Experi
ment :! t-here were no Jung t,umours out 
of -le:! l~mtrnl rats. There~ were 8li~htlv 
more male than female rats with tu~oITTs 
- I :!8 eompared with 119-but the onlv 
:! tumour types for which there was any 
major difference between ~he sexes were 
a<lenocarcinoma ,t-nd squamous ca.rcin
uma. Out of fil) adenocarcinomata, 35 
,)ccurred in males whereas :JO of the 40 
~quamous carcinoma.ta were in females. 
Metasta...es occurred in :!O rats. 10 of 
each sex. There were also IL meso
theliom,~ta. (Table VII), 7 in males. Two 
of the mesotheliomata occurred with 
only one day's.exposure, l with 3 months', 
none with ti mr;m ths', tl with 12 months· 
and :! with :!4 months". The me~o
thelioma which occurred wit-h a months' 
exposure to erocidolite was a peritoneal 
tumour; the others were ;iU of pleura.I 
origin. 

Tho distribution of tho lung tumours 
with time after first exposure are shown 
in Fig. 11 for all dusts and all Lengths of 
exposure except one day. In the -'.i 
groups exposed to asbestos for one da.y 
there were L4 adenomata. and, compared 
with the 4 in the corresponding controls. 
there was clearly no evidence that these 
adenoma.tu. were a consequence of expo
sure to asbestos. There wero 5 morn 
serious tumours; ~ of these were meso
theliomat&, one with ,unosite after 715 
da.vs and the other with crocidolite a.fter 
,5.';ii days. 'fhere were also 3 adeno
carcinoma.ta, one with crocido!ite .~ftcr 
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T.\fiLE \'IL-~S,unh"r uf Animal$ with /,,my THm,mr.9 ,,r .l!es0thdioma.ta 
T_vp,:- ,,t hmll r11mour 

>:" "i Xii, WICh ---- ·-- ----- - ·····------··-- ~;o. w~th 
'"ttl. ... Ht lunw: ;\.deno- ~,~uu.rnou3 1ne.tto-
r1.,-k- rumuur A<lenoma .\d~nomato::n:t t·nrcJnOmat t~tLrctnomat rhelioma. 

.-lmo,ut~ 

l day 
:1 month• 
6 month• 

I:! months 
:!4 monchs 

T,Jtal 

. I 1111,,,ph.~Uiu 

Ida, 
:J months 
6 months 

I:! mnath.<! 
~4 months 

T,)ti.! 

'·,•,cidolit, 

!rlrw 
:1 months 
ri months 

I:! months 
:!4 months 

Total 

( ·J,.r.'J.MJ~a"l.e 
H: mv,d ia n l 

l rlav 
:; m~nths 
tl months 

l:! monthn 
::!4 nu.,nth.s 

'fotal 

I 'h',/~/i/e 
l Rhodulrln) 

1,av 
:l m<;uth.q 
fi montlui 

l:! month~ 
:!-l months 

Tutal 

ConJ.rol 
I day 
:.t months 

6-:!4 montlui 
Total 

-li'i 
:n 
l11 
:!5 
~l 

1411 

-1:1 
:Ul 
l~ 
:!tl 
lH 

141 

-t2 
:14 
17 

~l 
1:17 

41) 
36 
19 
27 
11 

14-1 

H 
40 
42 

12d 

;1 
10 

10 
1:1 
:lR 

., 
il 

... 6 
~o 
Ill ,,n 

6 
14 

4 
1S 
IJ 

1 
IS 
5 

IL 
10 
t5 

5 
16 

8 
19 
ll 
59 

:I 

,1 
:1 

19 

.. 

!i 
[I) 

,., 
15 
:! 

:!IJ 

4 
11 

0 
19 

7 

H 

II 

4 
l 
~ 

{I 

11 
1 
I) 

:-. 
l:! 

II ., 

4 

13 

0 
IJ 

II 

:1 
~ 
l 

\0 

0 
II 
tl 

tJ 

0 

" l 
I 
:1 
.~ 

I) 

II 

I 
.qJ) 
:1 
,. lll 

" 
~ 1 l l 
i Pl 

l {l) .. 
0 
lj (I) 
l 1l) 

11 131 

l 
:! (I) 
:J (ll 
7 (2) 
5 (2) 

lll (6) 

•• ll 
0 
u 

II .., 
0 

0 
ti 
~ 

0 
I) 

l 
I 
~ 

~ 

I) 

I (l l ,, 
6 
:! 111 
9 (2) 

0 
0 
l 
l (l) 
11;!) 
ti (3) 

0 
I) 

0 
ti (4) 
5 

ll (4) 

I) 

I) 
u 
ll 

u 
I! 
fl 
II 

l 

0 
() 

u 
l 
I 
2 

I) 

~ 
II 
4 

I) 

0 
0 
3 
I 
4 

0 
0 
I.J 
,) 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

• [{&t.l which survived at [e.,,.t 300 d"ye after ~tart ut' i,,cposure. 
t ~wnbe~ in brnckeU! a.re thoso with meta.st.all<,;. 

807 dnvs, another with Rhodesian d1rv
sotile ~1.fter 7 L !J Jays imd one which 
metastasized with Canadian ehrvsotile 
n.fter 8:li:1 davs. · 

[n interpreUng Table VU and Fig. I l. 
it has to be borne in mind that t.here was 
:i greater t,~ndenc:v for rats t.o develop 

adenoma.ta. m J<jxperiment than m 
Experiment :!, as shown m the controls. 
Therefore, the higher proportion of ani
mals with adenomata after :1 months 
expo~ure than after 6 months' exposure 
is probably :m artefact. We do not 
know why adenomata occurred in the 
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~:FFECTS (,~· [N'HALATION •1F .\;:.BESTOS LN RATS 

J MONTHS 

AM0SIT£ 

CROCIDOUTE 

CHRYSOtaE Conadian 

CHRVSOTllE Rhodwcn 

6 MONTHS 

500 no 1000 

12 MONTHS 

W . • • • • • 
IOOO 

D.~ 

tli:! ~/ odenomalou, 0 011.e, cou .. , 

Fro. I !.-Distribution of survival lime~ in •la.YI! aft.er ful!t exposure. 

controls in ,;ne experiment and not in 
the other but as the finding_ is significant 
1P =~ 0·06) in its own right and is sup
ported b_v the results from the exposed 
a.nimale, it is unlikely to be due to 
chance. 

Them Wa.8 a. higher incidence uf 
tumours with 12 months' exposure than 
with fl month.a' but little difference 
between the 12 and :!4: roontha' exposure. 

Half of the 8 mesotheliome.ta in 
gxperiment '.! c•ccurred with Canadian 
chrysotile, c10 t.hat in total crocidolite and 

Canadian chrysoti.le produced 4 me~o
t.heliomate. each. Of the ::!O tumours 
which metastasized, l ti were after expo
sure to a chrysotile ( l O with the Rhodesian 
sample 11nd ti with the Canadian). Three 
others were with ,~rocidolite and 1me 
with anthophyllite. Two of the meso
theliomata in the 12-month groups Qr,(,ur
red within 400 days after first exposure, 
one with erocidolito a,fter :199 de.vs and 
,.,ue with Canadian (.'hrysotile after :15.''i 
da.vs \the only rat which failed to imrvive 
for its scheduled 12 months' exposure). 
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A8b~sto.~i-s ,rwl l11nH tumo-r1r8 
,\n anal niis was carried nut to deter

mine whether there was any relationship 
between the grade of a:,bestosis and the 
presence of lung tumours. Since the 
,1.'!bestosis grade depends on :mrvival. it 
was necessarv to standardize to a constant 
survival time. This was achieved UV 
calculating the regression coefficients ,;f 
asbestosis grade on :-lurvival time for 
rats without, lung tumours, ex:posed for 
3 months or more ,and with :iurvival of 
at least 4UO days a.ft:a first exposure. 
Differences In these coefficients between 
the 5 types uf asbestos and t.he 4 lengths 
of exposure were not significant and the 
pooled coefficient of ;H,0;304 ± 1),(10065 
grade llllits pet day was used. Tho 
asbesto!:!is grade of each rat wa...~ then 
adjusted using t hia slope t-0 an arbitrary 
,iurvival. The adjust-eel mean a.sbestosis 
grades were then calcubted for each of 
the 20 groups, for tlwse with and without 
lung tumours. In ifi of these groups the 
mean anbestosi;i grade was higher in the 
animals with lung tumours; in the other 
5 groups the opposite occurred but only 
,ilightly so in .1, cases. The accuracy of 
an estimate of the difference in asbestosis 
between those with and those without 11. 

tumour is dependent on the number of 
animals in each category which varies 
between groups, and weighting each group 
to take account of tb.is gave a mean 
<lifference of 0·71 ± 0·13. Hence overall 
the a.n.ime.l..s with lung tumolll'8 had 
significantly {P < 0·001} more asbestosis 
than those without. Differences between 
the dusts were not, i:!ignifica.nt but the 

, wide range in meana-anthophyllite 0·25, 
Canadian chrysotile 0·42, crocidolite O· 66. 
amusite 0·85 and Rhodesian chrvsotile 
l ·i:!-,ihows t.hat l,here are insufficient 
data to reach any firm conclusions un 
t,his question. 

The groups exposed for only one day 
provide supporting 1widence of a relation
ship betwe<m Jung tumours and .. ,bestosis. 
There ·was verv litUe Mbestosia in these 
groups (Table ·vr) and re3tricting iitt<m
tion to animals which survived for ,Lt, 

least 1,1)1) da vs. the mean survival times 
of those with and without lun11: tumours 
were verv .~imilar. There were 17 lung 
rnmours in ~o l rats: on! v tl of these 
v,:curred io t .57 rats with~ut asbestosis 
(:l-8%) while 11 occurred in the 4-4 rats 
with minimal· or slight asbe:;tosis (:!5°~,). 
a highly signiticant difference (P < O· 00 I ) , 

'!'tlmouT.9 at ~ites other than luny 
A tot.al of 412 tumours, other than 

lung tumours or mesothelioma of the 
pleura or peritoneum, \Vere observed. 
The majority of these were a.Jenoma.te. 
,)f the breast or pituitary .~tlenomata, 
which were t~mnmon post-mortem find
ings. Both of these adenomata oi;rmrred 
.t times iis frequently in females as in 
maies. The numbers of these tumours. 
other beuign tumours and malignant 
tumours for each type of asbestos are 
shown in 'l'a.b!e VIII. For none of the 

TABLE VIIL-Number of Tumour., at Siles 
Other than the Lung 

Benign twnoUJ"8 
'-----. Malif[• 

Pituit. ll,llI]t 
Bresat ary Othet tumours 

.\mosita 22 40 -l 3 
Anthophyllita 16 :is ..i 15 
Crocidolite :!O Jl 4 10 
Chryeotile :!3 :!6 7 7 

,_Canadi&nl 
Chcy3oti!e 19 37 !* 3 

(Rhodesiiwl 
C,mtrol ::o 34 .. 13 

tumour types wa.s the <lilferenoo between 
the control and t.he asbestos treated 
~igniticant. In Table IX more detail is 
given of the t1ites of the tumours with all 
types of asbestos combined. 't'he largest 
differences between the treated and con· 
trol rt1ts were for tumours uf the ovary, 
IO in tre!!.tcd and none in controls, a~<l 
t,umours of male genito-urinary organs, 11 
in treated and none in controls. However, 
neither rl.ifference was significant. 

A few re.ts had multiple malignant. 
t,umours: :: of the rats with mesotheliome. 
c•f t.hc pleura. also had a hmg carcinoma 
•• nd ,.me rat with a squamous carcinoma 
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of the lung had .i mesothelioma. tunicamfrom the worn hammer of the mill used 
vaginalis. )fosotheliomata of t-he vagin-~t-o produce the rcspirable tibre e,)uld 
:1.lis wf':re ,;eem in this 1md one ot-hcr mt; have been a factor in the ,iausation uf 
thtre is no evidenee to :iuggest an <1.:-!socia- the tumours. However, our results now 
tion with exposure to .~bei:;tos. .\!so, .~how that there is no n~tl to im·oke 
in some ,:a.ses there were secondaries, for such .~ hypothesis to explain the high 
example, a. ;iy110vioroa had spread to the rate nf hmR,: tumours. 
lung. In a.U ~uch cases tumours have 'l;h~~lllul!_nt PLdu:,vsotile .re~aine1__iu 
been dansified by the µrimary iiite and t~~ ~g§__did r::i?.! ~ho~-~-njv_ c!_ear increase· 
in the few ca.ses t)f multiple malignant l.!~tli dose in rats exposed for-longer 
tumours there 1va.s no difficulty in recog:- !-ha.n _ 3 months. In Tw·oeiirlfor ;_,xperi0 · 

1Li1.ing the distinct types, i.e. one was ments- ~Wag'rier and Skidmore, I\Jtj.5: 
not a secondary of the other. Morris Pt ril.. 1967) a higher airborne 

n1SCUSSI0N 

<)ur tinding that the aiibestosis pro
duced b:v e:c posuro progressed after (,essa
tion of exposum is in ,igreement with 
human experience but contrMts with 
t.he early inhalation experiments reported 
by Vorwald, Durkan a.n<l Pratt (l 951) 
in which progression did not occur. 
Wagner ( 1963} reported more asbestosis 
with :i.mosite than with chrysotile in 
guinea-pigs, rnta and monlreya but 1:,ur 
experiments show that of t.he {JICC 
standard fj:}ference samples amosite is the 
least fibrogenic in rats. 

Grosa ~t al. ( 1967) found lung c11ncers 
in :!5 of 72 rat.q which survived lti months' 
exposure to chryaotile duat at a mean 
concentration of 86 rng/m 3 for :m hours 
a. week. They conaidered t.hat contami
nation of Lhe a.sbestol! by traw metals 

dust l'•)tu .. -.::ntration was used to give ,1 
eumulative do&c in ti weeks similar to 
that given in' the present experiment 
over a months. The weight of ~bestos 
found in the lungs of rats exposed t.o 
a,mphibole was 3 times greater than in 
those ,~ x posed to chrysotile. [n t h.e 
present experiments the ratio was fi to I 
after :1 months, but increased with 
continuing exposure as the weight <Jf 

amphibole in~ t,he lungs continued to 
incree.so, but the amount of chrysotile 
did not. The previous experiments natl 
:;hown that the rate of elimination of 
dust from the lungs waa much ~reater 
for ehrysotile than for the amphiboles. 
'rhe present results may be explained on 
t-his basis, the weight of chrysotile having 
reached equilibrium level. i.e. the rate of 
elimination equalling the rate of retention. 

Thl}re are a number of features of the 
results present.cu above which we found 
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~urpri,-;m1:.t. First. in E:xperiment l two of "ite!'. <'•ther rhan the lung i8 P.fjUivocal. 
ttte::;uthelioma.ta n•~•:urr,~d with the 1.Hle .-\lthou~h an :11':isu<.:-iation with gasuo
day t'Xposure f·ornpared with ,,111,v nne intestinal tumours has heen found epi· 
with the :1 months' exposure. which ha<l a. ,lemiolo!lica.llv, it is nut vet regarded as 
do,;age more than iiO times ~reater. dearlv ·established 1Selikoff, Hammond 
U the incitler,ce ,,f me:;otheliomata was and ('hurll, lfl7:!: Xewhouse, 1974), and 
proportional to rio:;e, ;t:, is indicated for is of k1wer magnitude than the excess 
the inoculation experiments (Wagner d lung nrncer risk·. Our ,~xperiments pro
a/ .. 1in:11, then the probability of ijUch vide no support for such an ai!Sociation. 
,l.Il extreme result (u:,,urring hy <:hance The t'.'Xperimt:ntal work of l~raham a.nd 
would be about :! in tl. l(H)I). Craham ( l-9ti7l ,mggested that intra-

8tcon,ilv, there was no ,:vidence of pl:'ritoneal inject.ion vf tremolite ;uibestos 
e.ither less carcinogentcifr_iir(essasoestOS!S ~-- (,ould produce OV&rian tumours, but the 
intne groupe--exposed to chrysotile t.ha.n follow-up of women :i..sbestos workers 
those i-!xpooed.to-·me -ii:mplubotes; eveu. reported by Newhouse t'l. al. ( 1972) pro· 
thouglr t!!_~-j:moiuits>::;,r 11ust in th~ lunga rluced no definite C'onclusiona on this 
\vere -;z; diffen~nt. in particular. the question bet~use of the rarity of the 
UlCC -·canadTan' chrysotile producedas tumour. \)ur e:o:perime_nta ~do giy,!l_SOl,_lW 
1nanv'mesotheTioirn a:; the UICC t. rort- ~~~ to an association between_l!_~Btrul 
dottie. 'Che 2 UICC samples otchrysotile exposure a.nd ovarian tumours as \".ell 
pr~ l:! of t.he I~ t,umours with iis tumours of-tn~ 2:enito-urinary 
met=tases. However. much less dust -~y:stem. -.Altboughneither ;aa s1g1lificarit. 
wa..~ retained in the lungs of rats exposed this could he h~cause of the relatively 
t.o chrysotile than !l.mphiboles (Fig. lO). ;;mall size of the control group. T~ 
Moreover, after intmpleural inoculation overcome this, Wti have included the 
the risk <Jt' a mesothelioma occurring control ratu from some of our other 
with UICC eroeidoliw is 3 times the risk Hperimenta, thus increasing the non
with chrysotilo (Wagner el al., 1973). treated group to 403 rats of the same 
Therefore, allowing for the greater reten- strain. This larger group contained :! 
t.ion of crocidolite after inhalation, ,ve malignant Lumours of the ovary e.nd 5 
might have expected the risk with croci- tumours of the genito-urinary tract in 
dolitc t~J have been of the order of :'!O males. Cn over ,00 rata exposed to 
times that of chrysotile. asbestos there were 10 ovarian tumours, 

Two of the mesotheliomata occurred 7 of which were malign.ant, and l l 
within 400 days of the sta.rt of exposure. tumours of the genito-urinary tract in 
This mi~y be compared with our injection males. Hence, httSed .on the larger set 
experiments in which only ~O out of 803 of controls, the association between e.sbes
occurred within 400 days (Wagner and t.os exposure a.nd ovarian tumours ia 
fl.erry, 1969; Wagner et rd., 1973). Also, weak and non-significant, whereas there is 
t.he earliest mesothelioma occurred after no support for an association with tumours 
:1.;,5 tlays and we observed onlv :J within nf the male genito-urinary system. 
this period in our injection experiments. The UICC chrysotile samples are finer 

The po:iitive association between as- than t,he chrysotile which has been used 
lH:Htosis a.nd lung tumours which we have in industry in the pa.st. However, there 
1!stablishe<l in t,he animals is in agre{'ment is a trend for industry to use finer chrv
with epidemiological findings (e.q. Minister .,otile (Wright, 1969) ·and so the experi
of Labour and National Service, 1949: mental results may be more relevant to 

. Knox ct ill., 11108; Elmes a.nd Simpson, t,he 1:urrent aituation than to the past. 
11171 ). We are investigating the effects of inha.Ja. 

'!'he failure to nRtablish u.nv association t.ion .-,f chryaotile in more detail in an 
hd,wci,n :i.~hestos exposure 1~nd tumours experiment involving illCC Canadian 
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~~FFECTS liF !:.>:HALATfON OF A:;BESTOS lN RATS 

chrvsotile, a irade ,;ample from :~ 
('a~a.dia.n mine-and the ,;upertine :.,1atnple 
which prnve<l the mu::1t ('ll.rcinogenic of 
the materials which. we inoculated intra
pleurally (\V11gn1;r •:t al .. t 973). 

The ex_periments we report have given 
results which in ,;everal re:'lpects c:or
respond to tho;;e found in man. Thus. 
this ,-xperimental method is t:',;tablished 
,1,...-1 ,L valid tool for the inve!!tiiz:ation of 
the birJlogical etfe('ts uf asbestos: 

We are grateful to all our colleagues 
who ,)Vet· a number of \'ears were res
ponsible for the da.ily ,it~ntion necessary 
in carrying nut t-he ~xperimcnts. We 
would also like to acknowled2e our thanks 
to Dr Harold St:ewart nf the National 
Cancer InsUtute who 11.dvised us on the 
da.ssification of tumours_ We are also 
grateful to our former colleague, Dr A. 
Walter, who had cla.ssitied the non-luni;i; 
tumours occurring in ::1ome of our earlier 
experiments whi.ch we mentioned for 
l~Om parison. 
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